
là ssor IV.
April 24, 189-ný.

Dear Soholar-

The Lord's Frayer ia easy to say, but liard
te pray. What if God should take us at our
word and do what we aak him.

We aay IlForgive us our debts as ,%,e forgive
our debbor,"-and wo have a spite againat
John or Mary, and are hound to ho revenged.
That ineana that we are asking God not'to for-
givo us, but to ho revenged upon us for the
wronga we have dono hlm. Whiat an awful
thouglit.

But bore la a fact to think about. c4od
doos forgivo os as we fergivo others. Ho
cannot forgive us tho wrongs we have dono
Hlm until wo forgivo the wrongs that others
have done us. The unforgiving spirit is sorno-
thing that Ho cannot allow to corne near hlmi,
something that ho hittes, and hoe cannot love a
thing that, ho hiates, nor cani ho f orgivo -us and
receive us if wvo love what hoe bates.

And thon remombor that Jeans said, IlIf yo
forgive not, mon their trespasses, noithor wvill
your Father who, ia in heavon forgive your
trespasses."

And now let me toll you of a waiy of praying
the Lord's Frayer that I have soon. Seo if
you can learn it.

Our Father who art ini Heaven,
Hallowed ho Thy Naino,
Thy Kingdorn corne,
Thy will be done on earth as it is iii Ieavon,
Forgive me niy sins against Thoo as I have

forgiven -(biore put in the narne
of somne one iwhom you think bas wronged you
moat, or at whorn yon have felt inost angry).

LmsSoN V.
May 1, 1898.

Dear Scholar-

Can you tell me of two other triumphant
entrios bosides the one iu the lesson? ciYea,
any number of tlier." And now you are
thinking Up your history'-tbo «ermans enter-
ing Paris, or the Britishi troopa coming home
in triumph from some foreign war; or our
own good volunteors fromn the North-West
rehellion, a fow years ago.

No! No! not these; but two triumplial
entries in -%vhicb you have a porsonal interest.

One of thomn la the entry of this same Jesug
into your hearb. When hie entera ho must
corne in triumph. He wvill not corne unless
ail ia yiolded to, has will. So long as any
corner is kcept froin hlmi for self, or any sin
loved and kept hidden there vhich. ho dos
not want thore, ho cannot, cone, in. But when
the hearb is given up to hlm, then lie enter8 in
triumph as Lord and King.

And there is more gladness and joy over
that entry than there w'as at, Joruaalem that
day so long ago. It rnay make littie noise or
stir on earth, but the Bible tella us that
Ilthere is joy in heaven among the angeis of
God over one sinner that reponteth.-" How
they sing and rejoice as they see Jesus ma king
has triumphial entry into your heart ! How
Christ rejoices as ho makes snch triumphal
entries every day! And whaià joy hoe brings
to the heurt into, whicli ho entera in triumph,
making it aing Hosanna.

Thia triumphial ontry will be followed soino
time by another, when this corruptible shall
have put on incorruption, and this mortal. shail
have put or. immortality. What entry is
that ?

LxussoN VI.

Pear Scholar:- My8 88

Ilere is an invitation for you to a young
people's gathering. The King of kinga sonda
has loving greotinga and hids you corne.

IlYou would lilce to corne but you do not
feel fit ?" That ia just the reason you nood to
corne, to get fituesa. Ho providea everything.

IlAh, yea. The Old Story. I hav" of ton
heard it, and woula liko to corne, but I don't
know how and can do nothing."

-Lot me tell yen, over again, two thinga, and
may the Holy Spirit enable you to understand
thera.

.First, What is it to corne to this feast?
It is, juat as you are and -ývhere yc,ý are, bore

and now, te givo yoursolf up, hoart, will,
liopea, aims. life, ail, te Jeans Christ, te hoe
his, now and forover ; taking him te ho your
Lord and King, and &rusting to, the atonernont
that ho has inade for your sina. It ia, as our
Catechismn puta it, IteceiviLng,-and rosting
upon-him. alone for salvation. It is, as
Scripturo puis it- -Believing on the Lord Josus
Christ.
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